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POLITICAL SEMINAR 
1. STEVE PATTERSON - State Democratic Chairman, former Assistant to Senator John 
Stennis and Governor William Winter, close personal friend 
of Governor Allain 
2. BENNIE THOMPSON - Democratic National Committeeman, Jackson Leader, Hinds County 
Board of Supervisors, Black 
3. ED COLE - Executive Vice Chairman of State Democratic Party, Jackson Supporter 
~ Lt. Governor, very active Mondale supporter 
5. AARON HENRY - President of Mississippi Chapter NAACP, State Legislator, active 
Mondale supporter g 
6. SHIRLEY TERRY - Democratic National Conmittee woma , AFL-CIO onnections, 
active Mondale supporter 
7. BILL COLE - State Treasurer, loyal and active Democrat, Mondale Supporter 
8. RAY MABUS - State Auditor, loyal Democrat, Hart Delegate 
9. DICK MOLPUS - Secretary of State, loyal active Democrat, Mondale Supporter, 
good business connections 
10. WILL HICKMAN - Oxford attorney, close friend of Governor Allain, strong ties 
to County Boards of Supervisors 
(l.~~ former Congressman, active Mondale spokesman in Mississippi 
12. ALICE HARDIN, - Black President of / ississippi Association of Educato;:J 
active Mondale suppor er 
13. MAYOR JIMMY CLADWELL - Mayor of Tupelo, active Mondale Supporter 
14. GERALD BLESSEY - Mayor of Biloxi, active Mondale Supporter 
15. WALTER THOMPSON - John Glenn's Mississippi Finance Chairman, loyal Democrat, 
active in Mondale campaign 
16. DANNY CUPIT - former State Democratic Party Chairman, active Mondale Supporter 
17. VICTOR McTEER - Greenville Civil Rights Attorney, key player in Jesse Jackson 
campaign 
18. DR. LESLIE McLEMORE - Political Science Professor at Jackson State University, 
Hinds County Democratic Chairman, key player for Jesse 
Jackson 
19. CHAMP T. TERNEY - Attorney at Law, son-in-law of former U. S. Senator James 0. 
Eastland, close personal friend of Governor Allain 
20. BARNEY SCOBEY - Black Legislator from Natchez, key Jackson supporter, good 
solid Democrat 
21. PERCY WATSON - Black Legislator from Hattiesburg, active Mondale Supporter, 
began campaign with Jesse Jackson 
